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îng, should fulfil the purpose declared in the recital-" the friendly

and final adjustmcnts of the differences " respecting this boundary-
line. An.d if-as is yet hoped-«" impartial jurists of repute " iiho

can be so ranked according to the truc meaning of that term as
understood by the tribunal of nations-such as, in a real sense, arc
the admitted qualifications of the justices of the Supreme Court o'f
the United States,-are appointed, who wvill be absolutely, loyail to

international law and its %vell recognized principles, and allow nonc
of the tainting influences of partizan zeal, unjust innuendos
against, and persistent rnisrepresentation of, the British -Catiad iaii
claimns ; nor "allow any rubbish in their minds," as Lord Hoît
onice put it, to, seduce thern from thieir allegiance to the lawv and its
principles, the decision shouild resuit ini an improvement of

Canada's position on that question, if flot in her fair success ; but
even if adverse, and weil sustained by legal reasoning and author-
itv, it will be accepted in a placid spirit by the Canadian people.

1. ANIERICAN "IMPIARTIAL JURISTS oF 1,EIIUTE."

Onîe of the matters %vlichli as thrown doubt on the Io alty of
the Goverment of the United States in giigeffect to this Treaty4
is its assumned action reslpoctilJîr the terin "ipriljurîsts of

repute." E-'x-Presîclent Cleveland lias told us of the "customary
(lisfi<ureineiit " treaties receive at the liands of the Unted States
Senate :but it is statod, and f.Lden ied, that, in assenting to this '

aprvlthat the "juiry should be paickccl." I

A\nd there appears soîne color for this, for it is announced thiat e

tlc lrcsident of the UInitedl Stattes, as the head of onc of the tivo
gra v rintics which is a pa~rty to thîs treatY, and thcrefore

thie trustec ilf the niationail h n)ior ;ind îoiitical justice of his
sovercigrtv iii thoîr doal ings wffit kindrcd nations, proposes to

appfi iît Ni r. Secretary Rn ot ai Senators Lodge and Turner to the

Commission as the best r'pIr-cntltîvc ty'pes of the " impartial
j'*tsof ropto which tUic'n ited St;,.tes are ablc to furnilî. But

we ask- theo lgal readr tg si, after ra<ling mr indlictiment of

udrdto stand asi(lo hv il j(idg.4() f aniv court as <isq(nalified froir

sîuîron eveil a colimuin J11ry iii hlis court. And let Iiiii allso
sav- litw far the proi tscd appui n t mont satis1ics the grealt and high


